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Wolfi polled about 30,000 votea
in the Stat-- .

Qtuv will be elected a TJnitod
SUUg Senator- -

Dief anowa fell in the New Eog
land States on Sunday.

Editor Otnrrsa has filed a bill of
$M.000 at Washington, D. C, against
Mexico, for false imprisonment- -

Ov of the cleverest acta of Presi-
dent CWuland was to decline the de
gree of LL. D., that Harvard Col
lege proposed to confer on him.

It would meet with almost uni-ors-

approval if Oongreas at the
TOnxic s 6sion would provide for tha
abolition of the electoral college, and
instead, provide for the election of a
Fresidant and Vice-Preside- bj a
direct rote of the people of tha res
pective States.

Cokgressmix Cabjjsle's election
will be contested bv George IL
Thoebo, who alleges that the Carlisle I

men held back the vote of several
counties till they knew how many
were needed to elect Carlisle and
then changed the return papers of
the districts that were held back so
that they rained a majority for Car-

lisle.

Oki of the resolutions adopted by
the National Convention of the U. I,
Church in Pittsburg. lat week read
thus:

Believing instrumental music in
connection with the worship of God
to be without the authority of Divine
appointment under the New Testa
ment dispfDeatioD, and therefore a
corruption c: ihat worship, it is our
duty to rfre :n any wav to counte-
nance or supHrt its use.''

The Noith American observes, that
thesehoolmarms at Ccnnellsville, Pa.,
have made a novel strike. They claim
that they were engaged to teach eight
months in the year, and the directors
have cut the term down to seven
inontls. Some people are never sat-

isfied. If their time for work is in-

creased they frtrlkf. and if it is reduc-

ed thev strike. Striking threatens
to become a kind of serial epidemic.

i

!

Mk have the right to strike orquit
work if they have fulfilled the co-
ntact under which they engaged to
work, but when they employ force,
and take dabs to prevent other men
from working, they act the part of
the despot, they violate all rights of is
the individual. Slen should nt for
a moment allow themselves to give
the least encouragement to so dan-

gerous a doctrine, for if the right ex-

ists, or is demanded to club men by
from work, the right exists to club

I

men to work. He is an enemv of i

free govermment who favors the em-

ployment of fore to keep men from
work.

It is a long time till the spring
election, but it is time for the tax-

payers
of

to talk it over and determine
that they will elect only such men as is

will reduce the township taxes. It a
i6 not the etato and naticjaal taxes
that oppress the people. A few cun
ning unscrupulous men that pay no
taxes, or at most only a few cents
combine for the purpose of farming
the taxes, and hold caucuses about a
election time and place tickets in tho
field composed of men that they cau
manage for high taxes to share the
percentage. The tax payer hould
lock up thee little township ringa
and smash them. In a time cf short
yield of all kinds of produce and low
prices is not the time to permit high
taxes.

From the Philadelphia Bulletin:
The friends of State Treasurer Quay
havs formally placed him in the field

43 a candidate for United States Sen-

ator to succeed John I. Mitchell.

There have been four five other
candidates named, but not one of

them possesses the ability, the exper-

ience and the general fitness for the
place which distinguish Colonel Q'iy.
A Republican who has been loyal to
the party in all seasons, whose sa-

gacity has been often tested and prov-

ed, who is as familiar with the affairs

of Pennsylvania as with a book, and
whose intellectual attainments are
far greater than is generally suspect-
ed, Colonel Quay would unquestion-
ably make an influential member of

the National Senate. The candidate
has yet to be namad against him
whose qualifications for the place are
na strong as his.

Advertising Harvard College.

When President Cleveland put
aside the degree of LL. D., that
Harvard College proposed to confer
on him he unconsciously performed
an act that gave infinitely more ex-

tended advertisment for the school
than if he had accepted the degree.
The New York Times in writing of
the President's course sayB: "The
straightforward way in which Presi-
dent Cleveland gave Harvard College
to understand that he wanted no
empty honors in the way of fancy
honorary degrees. Few subjects
were more talked about, the refresh

in? manliness of Mr. Cleveland vro
voking enthusiastic applause in cir
cles where most is known of the hon-
orary degree style of distinction.

"Alone with Mr. Cleveland's refus
nl of the LL. D. degree is recalled
tne W8y in which v ice President Hen-
dricks was served at Tale a year and
a half ago. Yale has an established
custom of inviting some distinguish-
ed citizen to visit New Haven and
talk more or lesa learnedly to the
Law Hchool young men. When Mr.
Hendricks was elected the advertis
ing eye of Tale was wide open to the
value ot capturing him as an early
exhibition. Mr. Hendricks, bearing
in mind the LL. D. of Secretary Bay-
ard and others Wbat had come in this
way, took it for granted, of course,
that the invitation he was favored
with was equal to a notification that
he should be entitled henceforth to
write himself down Dr. Ueudrieks.
He journeyed up into Connecticut,
read aloud two or three score pages
of austere philosophy and antique
history, and let a company of "prom-
inent citizen" bask in his presence
all this torture in expectation of the
LL D. Then, after all, he was dis
appointed. Some good man discov-
ered that Thomas A. Hendricks was
a Philistine, not one of the really per-
fect men in politics ; likewise, about
the same time it was discovered that
some other men of influence were
ready, too, to take the LL. D honor.
And the was passed
by. How he hurried out of New-Have- n

town ! How his admirers did
writhe end use clear-cu- t Eiifrlwh!
Friends who knew him well said then
that Mr. Hendricks' personal disap
pomtment was exceedingly keen. He
felt that he had been more than neg
lected ; he considered his treatment
a snub.

Letter From Dakota- -

Yaxxtox, Dakota, Nov. 9, 18S6.
EnrroK Sestdczl and Keitm-Ica- s :

It is nearly four vears since I turn
ed my back on mv IX.-rter- home and
sought out the land of the west, the
great land of promise. The rears
have passed rapidly since I bade
adieu to my o'.d boyhood friends and
caught the last glimpse of the beau-
tiful Juniata and watched mile after
mile of the most picturesque sceuery
fade from view, and now gazing back
I see ail the old fas of our boyhood
days and seem to hear the voice of j

moe we loyea at home, .since I iale
adieu to alt tnese scenes the ravages
of time have made nitnv change.
The boys of my youth have been
scattered, and in these few short
years we feel as though our return-
ing would be like the return of Kip
Van Winkle from his long sleep
that even the degs to whom our
footsteps were once familiir would
snarl at our heels and strange faced a
appear at every window.

I am at prese nt traveling agent
for the Press and Dakotian Blank
Book Manufactory, at Y anktou. at a
sn'sry of $50. per month and ull ex- -

nenpes nai t : hava bseu Icrn'.td here
'almost two years. Yankton is situ
ated on the Missouri nvr, GS miles
west of Sioux city, iu the midt of a
nne larming community. It cas a
population of over 5000 inhabitants,
and is noted all ov?r Dakota for its
extensive wholesale trade. The city

most beautifully located on the
bluffs of the river and is laid out in is
wide streets, linad by large two and
three story brick business houses; it'x
fine lawus and flowing fountains,
and palatial residences, surrounded

the the finest ehade trees in the
west, her wide awake business men,
honest societv as von will find anv- -

where make her the first city in Dak-
ota. She has a complete system of
water works, being supplied with an
artesian well, with a flow of 15.000 i

gallons per minute. The Territor-
ial

I

Insane Asylurnn. the Territorial
College are located here. Churches

all denominations are here and
graded schools in abundance. There

a pork packing establishment here
with a capacity of 500 hogs per day:

lArge three story woolen mil ! and
four steam flour mida employ CO men
day and night, two breweries and
bottling work, brick yards, machine-shops- ,

founderies. broom-factor- y and
all other manufacturing establish
ments necessary for the support of

large city. Owing to our railroad
system anil easy access to all parts
of the territory, a large whole-sal- e

business ia being successfully car-
ried on The two greatest railroad
corporations in the world C. M. &

St. P. and C. & N. W., both reach
Yankton, and other companies are
now' stretching their long iron arms
for our trade and in the near future
we will have access to all points of
the compass. Let those of your read-
ers who think we are a slow going
people ont here in the west, just
come and view our already prosjier-ou- s

city and learn the prospects ,for
the future. No finer location, no bet-

ter class of business men, no more
congenial society, or no better town
in the northwest. Of the climate I
would like to speak, but least I tree
pass too much upon your pace I can
only say that is all that can beaeked.
The changes of the eeasous are so
gradual that is difficult to tell where
they begin cr end I close with the
promise of writing again concerning
our stateuood and reservations.

Yours Respectfully.
Fade L. Harkas.

A GraTejard 3Ijstry.

From the Bloomfield Times of No-

vember 9 : For several weeks we have
heard reports of a strange light that
was occasionally seen at night in the
old grave-yar- d back of the Lutheran
church in this place. The light was
only visible on fogy, rainy or very
dark nights, and on these occasions
had been senn by several persons.
L6t Saturday night being both dark
and rainyx we determined to see the
show, and therefore accompanied by
several young men and several young
ladies we took a position in the lane
between the church and school honae
at about ten o'clock. Sure enough
the light was plainly to be seen. Af
ter all the party bad taken a good
look at it, several of as got over in
to the graveyard and went toward the
spot As we got near to it, we could
not see the light, but could more
plainly see that grave stone. The
party in the lane however, could Btall

see it aa plain as ever, and by their

direction we located the grave.
Brinrriiur a lantern to bear on the
stone we found that the light came
from a grave, the headstone of winch
read:

Abiib II. Swicia
died July 24, 1881,

aged 85 yean, 2 montbi

It it probably this phenomenon
can easily be accounted fqr by scion
tific causes, though some persons hate
been greatly axerciaed over the mat
ter.

Sot Pension Enengh.

'Don R. Frazer, who served three
yaars during the war, and waa cap
tured in October 1SG4. and remain
fed a prisoner until the close of the
war, has just sent the following let
ter to the Commissioner of Pensions

Mt. Carbolu 111., Oct Cth 18SC
Gen. J. C Blaek, Washington D. C.

Dear Sib : Herewith I return for
cancellation pension certificate No.
1112,501, issued July 9, el, for J per
month. The sum was too paltry ong
inally. I made an application for an
increase, and last July was beore
board of examiners. A few days ago
I received an official notice from
your bureau that the claim was "re
jected. I decline to be a further
pensioner on the pitiful bounty of
government that allows its soldiers
to suffer the torments of the damned
in Andersonville prison. I decline to
allow a government to rate my pres
ent health and my months of starva
tion and exposure in Chahaba and
Millen, at Savannah, Blackshear and
Andersonville, at the sum of $2 per
mouth

I therefore return my certificate
and ask that tny name be stricken
from the pension roll of the U. S.
government. Yours Trulv,

Don It. Frazer.

The Snyder Connty Tribune of
last Thursday mentions that on Fri
day afternoon. November 5, the large
barn of Lnah Berger 1 mile south
of Centerville was totally destroved
by fire with all its contents. Mr. a

TTaltei , who live on the farm
as tenant had just finished threshing
witti a steam thresher, tho straw
(tack in front of the barn was dis-
covered on firo, and less time than it

to write it, the entire stack
and building was enveloped in a
suoei oi names, j ne tire spread so
rapidlv that the horwm were barely
wed. The barn with all its contents
including two reapers, grain, hay,
fodder, straw farm implements, in
fact nothing was saved except the
live stock; A large number of chick-
ens and two calves also perished in
the flumes. How the fire originated
is not positively known but is
supposed to have been caused by
a little boy accidently lighting

match in front of the barn.
The loss is over $25,000 partly
insured insured in the Beavertown
Mutual Fire Insurance Co. The un-
insured portion falls heavily on Mr.
Walter.

Concerninir Hawks.

Tha Perry county Freeman of the
10th inet, published the following.
We oopy the following from the Har-risbur- tr

Telecrraph of the 4tb inst.,
which explains itself. Perhapa an
investigation would phow that Perry

paying more for ridding the conn
ty of hawks than is necessary to meet
the honest requirmenta of the scalp
law. when it is known that since the
first of January np to the 3rd inst ,
alxmt $380.80 had been paid to par-
ties who affirmed that they had kill-

ed SHi hawks and owls, nearly all
liuwka. Thore'a a screw loose some
where. If ti.at liouibcr of hawk were
killed in Perry, tliey mint, we think,
have been reported, or" havo bf-e-

manufactured according to ssonie
new and pecjot procces. Cut we
five place to the article from the

Telegraph as follows :

"Onr Oounty (jorutrjissioners are
about to draw the line on premium
on hawk acalpp. They have bi-e-n

payirg a good deal of money for rid
ding the county of hawks and there
ia ground for the belief in their
niind.s that a system of swindling
has been inaugurated. Yesterday au
alderman was refused the premium
of 50 cents each for 110 scalps pre
sented in behalf of one Henry Taylor,
who alleged that they were killed in
Susquehanna twp. Another hawk
exterminator, Jacob Stuck, by name,
brought up 8'.) scalps with too state- -

merit that they were also killed in
Snsquehanna townah'p. Citizens in
that part of the county pay that there
are not many Lawks in the township,
and the Commissioners have decid-
ed to defer payment until an inves-
tigation can be had. It is claimed
by Taylor that the hawks were shot!
between tbe 15th of September and
the 14th of October, and by stuck
that those he killed were slaughter
ed in July and August. Clerk lleigel
states that tbey are informed that
hawks have been killed in Maryland
and in border counties and brought
here in order to seenre the premium.
It also stated that along the 'Wes-

tern tier the eggs of Lawks are plac-
ed under hens and hawks raised in
Ohio for the purpose of getting the
premium in Pennsylvania. It is also
understood that both Stuck and Tay-
lor are residents of York countv and
at. least one of them has been refus-
ed premiums at York. The matter
will be thoroughly sifted.

Walker Township News.

A rain 6torm and then a snow
storm.

Mr. Harry Moore has organized a
singing class at Van Wert They
meet on Friday evenings.

Our young friend John Eagler,
went last Monday to Mifflintown to
become an apprentice of W. F. Sny-
der's, the cabinet maker.

Last Friday Hinkles shanty at
Richard's raw --mill took fire from the
stove while no one was near, and
burned to the ground. Nothing wa9
saved from the flames.

W. TL Long, of Centreville, wett
several weeks ago to Evendale, to
clerk in Mr. Shellenberger's store.
We believe Mr. Long will make an
excellent clerk and wish him all the
succe8 we can tender.

Last Thursday evening people in
the vicinity of Cedar Grove met at
the school house, to organize a liter

ary socictv. After an organization
was affected the following officers
were elected : President, D. L. Detra,
Vice President, George Stouffer ;

Secretary, Mary J. Auker, Assistant
Secretary, Emma Buckwalter ; Treas-
urer, William Auker. Other officers
will be elected next Thursday even-

ing. A good society is anticipated.
- Baa Nox.

Oriental Bewi.
George Hnpp, residing abeut four mile

West of this place, fell from tha barn toft
to tbe threshing floor oo Saturday the 6th
Inst., receiving injuries, of which be diad
on Monday night, aged about 65 years.

John Klinger, aged about 76 yaars died

a tew days ago, after having suffered sever
al years of dropsy

Savorrow Z. Dressier and William Shiffer,
respectively have men at work digging
wells.

Prosperity School has been closed for
some time on acount of the teacher baring
had a sore throat ; but tha door is open
again. Amhiccs
Oriental, November 10th, 1886.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

riard. Soft or Calloused Lumps sod
Bleminbes from norms, Blood Spavin
Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ringbone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swellings, etc. Ssre $50 by use of
one bottle. Sold by L. Banks Sl Co., drug
gists, liifllintown Pa. Jan. 20-8-

KPHAXS' COUKT SALEo e

REAL ESTATE.
Tbe nmtoralgned, Admini-trat- or of A bra

barn Beok, late of rermanagb townabip,
Juniata county. Pa., deceuud. will, by tit
ice of an order of tbe Orphans' Court of
Jnmata county. Pa., sell t public vendue
or out-cr-y at tbe mansion bouse on tract
No. 1, ot the roal estate of said Abraham
Book, deceased, on

FEIDAY, DECEMBER 10. 1888,
at 1 o'clork, p. m. of said dsy, tbe follow
ing described iwl estate, to-- it :

No. I. A MF.S31XAHE AND TRACT OF
LAND situate in fwuianagh township, Ju
niata county, r., bounded on the north by
lands of William Ort and purpart Sn. 2. on
tbe east bv lands of Jobo eiber, on the
south by lands of William Ort. and on the
west by lands of Sarab lIcLangluia and
William Ort, containing

134 ACRES AND 84 PERCHES,

more or lets, with tiie appurtenances, hav-
ing tliereun

A GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,
FRAME BANK BARN, bog pen, corn
cribs, and About

lOO ACRES,
of which are clrared and in a good state ot

ullivation, and tha balance is well set with
white oak snd other timber. There Is a
good orchard and never-failin- g water on
be premise

No. 2. A TRACT Or LAND airnaro In
same township, bounded on the norib by
lands of David Mnmn.a, east by lands of
George I)itltndll t, son lb by landsof John
iiler and purpart No. I, on tbe west by
isuds of U'uiuui Ort and Samuel Coldrou,
containing

52 Acres and 51 Perches,
more or less, with the appurtenances, hav-

ing tbenon a

DWELLING 1I01SE,
and out build ings, all of which is cleared
and in a (V d sine of cultivation.

TKIWd OF J ALR : So much of the
purcbsso nioaey ai may b neccsA'y to pay
tbe exp-ns-- s of the proceeding to ba paid
on contirinarion or salt" by the court; fie
parcbaat-- r lo enter into recogmzanrtf with
nreties to he af proved by the court to pa)

two-third- s of tbe remainder ia onj year
thf real ter with intorrst to the heirs of said
Abraham Book, deceased ; one-thir- d to re-

main chsreed upon the said real eitte dur-
ing the iite time ot Citherin! Book, widow
ol said Abruhan B'lok, and the int rent to
be paid to her in one year after tbe confir-
mation of said aaie aud annually thereafter
during her natural life, and the principal at
ber death to the parties entitled thereto.

JOSEPH BOOK,
Adm'tr of Abraham Book, dec

10, lfj.

Pimples, Boils,
And Carbuncles result from a debilitated,
impoverished, or impure condition ot the
blood. Ayer's Sarsaparilla prevents and
cures these erupt ions and painful tumors,
by removing their cause; the only efiVcW

nal way ot treating them.
Ayor's Sarsaparilla has prevented the

usual rource of Boils, which have pained
and distressed me every season for sev-

eral years. O. Scales, Plainviile, Mich.

I was badly troubled with Pimples on
the faee; also witb a discoloration of the
rfkin, which showed itself in utfly dark
patches. Ho external treatmeut did
more than temporary good. Ayer's

effected

A Perfect Cure,
ami I have not been tronbled since.
T. Y. lioddy, Kiver St., Lowell, Mass.

I was troubled with Itoils, anil my
health wax much impaired. I began
using Ayer's Sitrsaparilla, and. In duo
time, tbe ernptions nil disapiieared, and
my health was completely ri"stored.
John It. Klkins, Li tor Stanley Obterver,
Allieinarle, N. C.

I was troubled, for a Ions time, with a
humor which appeared on my face in
ucly i'imples ana blotches. Ayer's

me. I consider it tbe best
blood purifier in tho world. Charles H.
Smith, North CraXtebury, Vt
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is sold brail druggists. Ask for Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and do not be persuaded to
take any other. tt
prepared by Dr. J.O.Ayerft Co., Lowell,

Price SI ; six bottles, S5.

POSITIVE FEOOFS.
In other ftiivertlflvMneute we hAT wild that the

Kbvumatisin, and all attendant aohes aiul
pain. TinMerrriinplT Piwln Facte. We now
present aoioe loajtlTe Proofat

Could one auk anvihintmora lot he point than
this from Mr. II. a prtiumicnt mer-
chant of HnX'kf.eld, Ma, m ho write Feb. 2Ti,'F6 :

When in Knn.rw. two fear art, 1 trd Karri to
buy t:ii 't if :Jl!' TT- - rrJ:irt. I aU.' t. itlC-il-

ThotMM u rft it t r nm at atn;i: may ynr ; I'Ut
as uortwxled. 1, mjiwif, aiV-- 1 th

f'r ytun and ipnt . of 1vl- -
imrK iut nevr trot any ruiaisiii miei until I
tried ttua Hdice Wu. iner two year nom I nira
Dt tiitVi-M in tenant. I know it i rd thii.tr.
It witl UM liiir viauflm how 1 want the aeucy
for Ave but--
Here ia an. her from nearer hom, M J. D.

Whit: iaa leading businea man of feloomsburR
Fa. Hit frmiidfttther.over MU yean old, has bvea
arre&ttMiiYerrT r.Ui RheumaUtm. Nov. 4, 1nv
Me. White writes ua;

Have read yrmrctmilar. The country t r full
of patmt bun unitw bard to max in W leiit v
an; rMuedy bar turrit nut. it ia trim. y rramt- -

father i fnih a mifTenr tliat h wuiJ vladly tr.ve
for a wingu rfar' ri", iru t.mt your rnt.-- for a
cure. He will trr it anyway. ijemiw tin rtbina
your bouae would kp anytblua witiamt ment.

Vtjc. SI. he eaya- - "Mr grandfather
the Ittianiaii KlteumaUFiii Curt a fnica.He l ni relieved cue day only, Lmt aittthrr.
If yon douht either of thee statemoQU. write

the irties; they'll gladly answer any inquiry,
tnir space doea nH permit further tenimory.
We bare plenty of it, however. It quite
a kittle book. We send it free to ail wbo ask.
An yet it in not to be found at the afore, hnt ran
rTiy be bad by rnclofniia the price, and addnawm
the Aiuuncan

PFAELZER BROS. & CO.
Market treet, Pktlaaelphia.

Price 92.00.t If rMnrtrrvd lux man,
0E BOX DOES THE Bl'MM'M.

CAUTION HOTICG.
A LL persons are hereby cautionedA against fishing or hunting, gathering

berries, or crossing fields, or in any other
way trespassing on tbe lands or the under
signed J. 8. K

A HI LZAIX 07 LITE.

When one has been suffering the sgonies
attack of rheumatism, neural-

gia
- jf a severe

or sciatica, and relief comes, it seems as

If a new lease of life hsd be n granted.

Such have been the feelings of thousands
who, after trying phvsioians and number-lcs- a

remedies, have u--od AUd.homs ami

found to their great joy that this median
really did cure these Jistaa.

, J07 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

After suffering f r nearly two years with

a continuous sttai kof rlieumsiism; sfter
trying almout everv sperinV, domestic and

forewa, whi . h the credulity of a wie man,

w a "fool, might lead one to trust in, it was

a double pleasure to me to find a remedy

which, originating in the famous "t ity
Kluis" the home of my ancestors and

iu first founders has proved so iuvalua-Ll- e

a blesiin. It is nearly six months

since I wis led to trace out tlieRnmihcance
of that word Allilophorwi. It Wit proved
to nis, in a gxl decree, a renewer f my

former vijpr and itroiiuih, so thst 1 havs

been cnaMod X move about with alnn."tl

vout'nful activity, and to feel, while
score years and ten,''

tiiat I lisve a' new hold on life, 1 believe
your philosophy of ihediscam to be comet
lint it ti iu origin in t!i Moo. I, and that
your rsms.lv toudies thtwe joi.iu aa 1 mus-

cles, loosening the nodes, wliit h have been
brought into subjection to this drsadful
disea:, and sets them free as n- - other
rsnclythit I Lave tried. I have
caption ior so a tiuie i:i rewiimpnd-U:- i

it t other tili I hid trJ lis efficacy

ia civ own rae; and I now free U

J:'.c't!ie eJixate 1 p'-- t upon it, as
t!io -'-

fi.-t and most em.-'cu- t ir J

Lave suy knowledge of.
A. P. DiVMPOBT.

E.-er- y drus2it,'',u'J' n Atli!o:horos
and AtMopuorui l'ii!s, but nhere they can-

not be bought of the flruuiot the AtLlo-phor-

Co.. 112 Wail r.,"-e- w York, will
send either (enrriace pai.l) n receipt of
rcrnlar price, which is fl.Mi per bottla

ir A:li!..ph'ins anil .r.Ce. f..r PilV
F.w liver and Sidney tMt-atrt- . dm!1.

digestion. weokn-- . uervouo riAbliy. diseases
of wotccu. corurtrailnn. beadiM'br. Imps
blond, Ac.. A thlo'b nils sro ant(llAled--

BSWNEE'S SALE

VALUABLE KEAL ESTATE- -

The nodersiirned Assignee of Daulel Kick- -

enbaeh and wile, will oiler at public sale ob
tbe premises, two miles west of Kat aaletn,
Juniata county, fa., at 2 o'clock P. H-- , on

Saturday, November 27, 1886.
Tbe following described real estate to-rl- t:

A tract of 70 Acre, more or less
of desirable land in Walker township, In
connty and state aforesaid. The land con-

sists of slate and Hint gravel, lies nicely to
the ann and is a soil easily worked. The
place is free ol stones aud is well fenced,
it has been producing splendid crops for
tbe last four years, there is a stream ol run
ning water tliroiign tbe barnyard, witn a
tributary of seven springs. There is a well
oflinieslo'ie water at the door, with acbain
pump. There is an orchard witb a general
variety of troit, apples, purs, plums, cher
ries and peaebc-s-.

The fsrm is located along the mail route
leading from Van Wert to Salem and is
convenient to churches and schools 3 1 miles
from railroad, 3 miles Iroin Tbomixoutown
creamery. The buildings con"it of

A llOlE, AXD BAR",
with strsw abed ituch'd to barn, also, hog
house, wegon-td- , rarriaire-bons- e, wood-bous- e,

truoke-h'.n- and The
property Is nnn ol tbe deairab.e properties
in the Jtinials Vallev.

TERMS : Twenty-liv- e per etit. of the
purchase money oo day of Twenty-liv- e

por cent ol ;h wdole amount vynr, lue
tbe cocflrmsUon ot the sale by thucurt aud
the balance on tbe first day ot April, A. I) ,
187, with interest on the same from the
date of continuation of sale, when deed ia
to be made and possession given due notice
of the time and place ot said sle to be giv-
en according to the provisions of the act of
assembly reUtiug lo assignments approved
Feb. 17, 1H7.

PHIXIP IH.8LFV, AuigiM,

FOR WINTER WEAR.

Soma Speoial Low Prices on All-Wo- ol,

Double Width

DRESS GOODS,
TJAIR-MN- E STRIPES,

80 CENTS A YARD

Camels' Hair Suitings at 50 ots.,
worth 75cts.

Frenoh Tricots at $1.40. worth

$2.00.
Plain Colored Cloths at 60o., 65c,
75o. and $L00.

BLACK SILKS AT LOW PfilCES.

Special Values in BLACK AND
COLORED SILKS,
SATIN RH AD AMES and

FAILLE FRANCAISE.

Large asortment of Plain, Colored,
nd Fanoy

STRIPED SILK VELVETS

at Lowest Prioea.

Latest Novelties in Dress Trimmings,
in Braid, Jet, Feather and Fur.

Oar $20.00 and $25.00 English Seal
Plush Coats are uneqoaled at
the prices all fizes.

Short B.-a- l Plash Mantles, Cloth
Jackets and NtwioarkntB in la-

tent ptyltH.

Finest Alusta Seal Coats and Short
"Wraps at close prices.

Small Furs in great yariety.

Our Mail Order Dtpartmnt sends

prices and samples promptly.

JOS. H011NE k COMPANY'S,
RETAIL STORES.

613-63- 1

PENN AVENUE,
PITTSBURG, PA.

AGSSTS WASTSO TO SILL "IMIIPCISCIs" '

Of 60 TA III TBI HiTtOML aiTBOPOLIS, j

byBEN PERLEY-P00RE-
.

Illustrating the wit humor, and eecn- -
tricities of ailed celebrltla. A

rlcbly llluslrialed treat ef Inaer
Society History, from "ye olden time" to
the weddine; of Cleveland. TVoaderfnlly
Popular. Agents renorj rapid m!v. Ao-dre- ss

for rimilur and terms IIUBliAKU
BBOSs Publishers, Philadelphia, Pa.

Snkacnbe for tao Smhntl ami RqaMicm.

FALL OPENING.
We have never had so com-

plete a stock of

FALL & WINTER GOODS

Our Dre3 Goods Department
is full to overflowing. Don't
mis the bargainswo invite you
to coma in and see for yourself.
You cn be suited with our low

priced drew goods of all the
newest shades. Yon may want
something in Black and Color-

ed Silks, Black and Colored

Cashmeres. We have them.
Call for what you want.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT

You will find one of the most

complete in the county. The
gum boots and shoes that we

sell this fall have an improved
sole and heel that adds to their
wearing quality. Don't miss

them.

We havo Men's Fine Shoe at
prices that will astonish you, our

stock of Ladies' Shoes can not

ba surpassed in tho county.

Our stock is all fresh and clean

and sold at prices that will sur-

prise you. We havo on hand
a full line of Fresh, Plain and

Fancy

GROCEKI33S. i

Also, the Only full line ofi
I

UUEEiNS WAKE
in the countv. Every house

must have its full supply of

Queen and Glassware, this is

the store to call on for sra-- ar-

ticles.
All ordors by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

Kim Street. OrpostT CornT Ilorfv
31 i ili In tow it. Ph..

Frederick ErJf XNcCHADE.

!

'

'

e

Agents ) FOR THE
btiit-da- t Lira or iiiiaiaWanted

1IKOU."
B V

"Those Wlio Knew Eim,"
From th obaenrity ot liis bovhnod ta tha
date of his tragic de'ta. A new Blojrraphy
of the great Amrncau Preiil-nt- , fnm a
nw and exhaustive in
fact and incident, replete witb anecdote,
profuse and in illustration (IOO

Df;ravlllK4 from orpins! deigns ili'is-trau- uf

incidenta, iiecli:e, persons, aic,
including 10 Steel Portrait.)

videare that thia is the moat atlahle and
profitable bonk put.ihej, ..--, to save lime,
send $1.Coat one lor Canvassing Book,
and slate your choice uf townalnps. Ad-
dress, N. I). THOMPSON' rrBMSUINK
Co., Tubs, Ft. Louis, llo., or New York
City.

M i .sa ,V.u .. ..

y f. I T90STA3S. lataSaoret Csitf afro. Sssaniv rpc.

DCPAsVTUCNT
oT-orr- ic

raa Service
A Krw Boast Jrsv Prsuwran by an ofllrial of

ver IS yaart axrieriaoca ia tha 8crt Berriee, In
one Maa'niSeaot KorsJ iietavo Vnluma of orar auo
pages anil e'.rauUj lUaairaied by the bnet artists in
UlO C",:T- - VMS

too iti-Ks- n RtsBivnci.A tlirlllleg rarorU if dpkxuon In l t . S. Post-Oflic- e

Detartmest; evibracinz sirtch of W'ontler
ftl KjtJ.hU of p.istonee Inspector in the Detec-
tion, rursnit, and Cuntnre of Rnhhers of the 17. 8.
Malts; toother with a romplete dfriptioa of the
many meaua and complicated eontri ranees of tha
wily and niucnipnluTis to de?raad the pubiic; also
an acTiirs. seco-jn- t nf the
H.non star ijoitk rnAiDi,in which the Wnorbad rat re chnrce of Hi- - pre-

paration cf the evidence for the g .jvernment.

WACSMTS WANTED.!
In 4vtry town there are Postmasters, llcrt hanta,

If'Thaaics, Farmers, Prrr-ston- U Men. and hun.
drHa of people who srtrf find to gtt this thrilling
dinJt. It isnmv having an nii(arallc.i sale: iitUsat

to oil. Mn and Women Atrrnts m.ikirq;from
tl(M to $Jtifl a month easily. We w&nt an airnt in
every tonuship in the U. S. and t'snaila. tyv e
jivein(ni-'on- that Ant 1'irmix with tli.s

selline book, can become a MuccufU Atjt.
Ao OompetHton v:.guvr. A::'n's are meeting

Willi mpun!Mtil lucrra. fVIHtlanet no t,

aa we (five tiivnul Terms to pay PrHghtt.
Kemember, we gin Jon the exclnsive sale of this
book in territory assigned yon. Write for onr large
Illustrated Circulars, containing tall partieninrs.
8fdai Trrmt to Asents, etc. sent free to all. Ad-
dress immsxliateiy the Publishers,
WIXTEB & CO,SPKIXGTTELD,MASS.

Formeriy of BarUbrd, Conn.

I OB PRINTING OF EVERT KIND
' dona at this office.

LOOKING FOR CLOTHING

This is the Place 'in
PATTERSON.

We propose to sell you clothing that will wear st; flly We propose to sell you clothing in which VOa ,acomfortable. " 1

We propofie to sell you clothing that will look well
and every thing we sell you must be as represented to

an

prices to suit the times. ou'

We can suit you in Sack, Cutaway, or Albert 0rthe nice styles of these days. ' aaJ
We cau suit you in summer good, short conN ln.

fancv coats. Send us tout onW. til n n TOa,
J - j

give vou satisfaction.

ie Keep a iuit nno ot pants, i;nen, woolen, and
mixed goods

ir 1 ii l w

Nice white vests, broad
pains. a icai, in.uijf auu 13 oi ail Klll'iS, and all ki 1

ot goods that men and boys wear.
We can accommodate you from tha crown of th head

the feet. We invite you to see us, in the finest Clothing Hou
in Juniata.

Sam'l STRAYSR,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FIRXISHER

IN PATTERSON.
Tud 10, 1S86.

WARREN FL1TTE,

ATTORN 3 MT-L-i Vf,

MlErUNTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA;
and conveyancing prom5t:y

attended to. Office with Atkimtoa fc Ja--

cobs.

Loria B. Atiio. - tio. Jictias, Jt
ATXIlKO.l Jb JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
KlrTLINTOWS, PA.

Uncollecting and Ooiveyancing prompt
lv attended to.

Orri. .-- On Uain .tr8t, il plac. of real -

denes of Louig K. Atkinson, Kaq., ou-- h ot
Briaja atreci. iuci.,in-"- .

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. P.,
Ha retnmfd actively tba practice f

Medicine and Surry and their collaterV 6.5-- . n., Ado..na at 2.W p 01 d
at'

oSce at tha old corner of ThirJ v,hg ,t ati n.iulaI tUU,Jht orrtfs M .

and Orange afreets, Mifflintown, Pa.
Xarch 23, 1876.

Jobs McLatghlik. Jvttr W. Etimsil
?i c l 4 rc ii li .t jt r.M i i: l, i

;

IKSDBAKCE AGENTS, j

PORT ROT.iL, JUSIATJ CO., PA. i

CyOnly relible Companies rrrreirnted

!. 8, 1875-- ly .

IT? fTl,,rT?VCrREDtj.OWiDui.aBaUu.Ma. S?nt, llliA V 3r.nit-.T.- t : , .- TUomutHiilerstown, 'J a. m.s
li. .u r.jiAil.-r- . Mrf. siirir ruie. S!.ftf Lv (. ... i- - i.. .. . ... . r
n.a;l with mil dirt-rtiou- BoK for '1 '

tamp. I'KtT k. CO., 501 jsixih Aveunr,
&p J'..rk. Jan. ft, 'SVly

Af lPTTl "VnnSl w h ' iu.; N'ewtoUn'.ton, 11 mBst-i'llLl.VV-

A2X f A O dfure ; tingion, 12 )r' p. m ; 'fyrune, 11 5

li di,ut!e prolns by intr:di!-Mn- j a line ' Altoona, 1 40 p. in., and st-j- l nl jmat
of rw giKidn. i:iditnsaMe t ail lmiii-- , iiitions Urr-.sbu- r 4kJ Aiiuvaa.

iilar tur fnll articiilr. HKAl.Til ; OvbTica Sirsm r"liilieijibiail-HO-
tOMPANV, Xv.li, 4!H Avrnua, ly at 5 40 p. iu., llarriburg, l li j.

New York. Jan. s, .1t. a: &.-!- ; v:!!e, Itirvivn.e, 0iucf
dou, Newport, . Tamyiuateai,

restored. A31A?aiOOD1geatlemanl
having innocently contracted the habit ol JlatL laais l.ves ruiiaU.jitiiadady al

sell a Dure in Iiis'youtb, and in coose.inence "w Oarriaburi II.) a. iu., 3sw- -i

s.iftered all tbeborn.ra ol Sesual lcrapucitv I"rt, I- - l P- - " p. ta.,
Lost Uauhid, l'hvsiCAl Iecav, General fin at ail rejlar atatiuiis belen 31i

4U1 .lit8io44is
m5 Lowiatown

Prostration, etc., will, out of ayuipaty tor j

for liis teiluw sufferers, suail fna tbe recij
by which waa tiuaMv ccred.. Address)
in conrtdenre. J. VT. Pl.NKET, 42
Cedar St., New York. Jan. ?, "ib-l- j.

'

'V M itilVClMI UTiriH-- i

The advr !.er having been permanently :

cure,. , .a. ure.a u.sras., consumption, ;

known his fellow sufferers tbe means of
j

enre. To all who doeiro it, ho willsaend a
a copy of the proscription ud, (ra,)lP,ll,S
witb the directions for preparing and using :

the same which they will tiud a sura Cl aa I

for Colons, (xilm. Cush sptus. .(,.. i

Bi'.osliiiti, Al. Parties wishing the Pre
scription, will please address. KcT. t. A.
WILSON, l'J4 Penn St., W illiarueburgh,
K. Y. fJan, S, '&&-l-

JUMATA VALLEY BAINK,
F HIFFLISTOH.I, Pi.

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable. !

JOSKPH HOTOEOCK. PrWrj.
T. VAN IEWIN, Cassirr

across:
T. O. Pomeroy, Joseph Kothrock,

Noah Hertiler, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos ii. Bonsall, Lauis K. Atkinson.
Robert K. Parker.

:
Pblltp M. Kepner, Annie . Shelley,
Joseph Jane II. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Tarv Knrti,
L. K. Atkinson, K. E. Parker,
W. C. J. Holmes Irwin,
Arnoa G. Bonsall, V. Irwin,
Noah Hertiler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertiler.

f jan23, lMt'-- tf

Fall and Tlnter Good).
I would inform the public that I have

bow in my new nnlliuerv atore at my place

IITh DCern W,er 8tr?lu .i!i,:,into"n'
I7n.?.tr 5rT n0reI w B,rldt?e n,reeS'

and having employed first class milliners.
lain prepared to supply tbe public with

found in a firstclass milliner
store, conic and examine my stock. I
consider no trouble to show goods.

MRS. DS1HL.
Mar 23.I..

OE SALEF
A larm of 70 acres in Lack township, good
bouse and barn, good orchard, convenient
to schools, stores, chnrches, mills, and lies
along public road. Would exchange lor
bouse and lot in any town in tho connty.
For particulars address

C. RHINE,
Juniata Co. Pa.

May 3--

FITS CURED
fMTIMFMTOHY TRIAL ER. Aflrirrioior i irrnimr aouT...;...-- v iirc it. m ha i.t.1 4is COESTMI Sr KE.4Dl.Mi. s"A.

Tho Senlintl and Rtpnihea office ia the
place to got job work done. Try it. Itwil
pay yon if need anything in that line

- ' ' ' I MVt vou want, w'li

.i- -

pants f

cloth coat and fine ra,-- .

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIM
On asd alW Monday. yT. lirtrain, that atop L1:a is; r.a "ft

..- -- i."i:c C mHatlr g t.. a. b , .CM
a. ci., yy-tr- Haiil!.a T tj tJlcVeytown 71 a. Lswtoa 7

I
......... w. m. ..... - - j a.

t. a.
1 3ar'jra o.cy a. m , inr ii a. a
1 ?.4i a. m., i.ij.-w- .i s. ,
m.r jn.i,;rtown o.j5 a m., '..JMivikI n?., arri-;nf- r at Harn'irj l'JlC'a.

; 11 rnu."ii.n, c p. c
&i tiaoaa lxraii :;ivsiUf j.i4ui

...-v- . u., mwy.-- 4 a
: stations Air-.iL- iid F- -

WlS!
j 11.40 p. M., and arrivn, jc ja.a
3.15 p.

Mail Tii ia Pitt barg duly

at o ; n., Harrbur .10 j. fai.
; atci!ii4 a. ni.
r 4ail Er)re? leaves Pitt.lurs ttlWp.

AiuxHia o si p iu i 1 yrone t, i, jl; ulm
ndon7v7pm; Leitowa "tl lib: Ifcf--

iiin U 15 pa; Harrifilmrg 14 ; j u;
deij-b- 4 Si a oi.

rtii nili-ij'- hi Kir iss wal at ll.ld
at 11 S3 liMi "!-

VEtiTWAKD.
Wat Fase5;ee leaves PLiii-leifii- a

i d:iitv at 4 :itl tn HArrik:inr. A M a. ha-

oia, V 5y a. at.; Meiou, lt Vi a. iu.j frt
m 1,7 . u..; 1'iiji.ia

Jiiiiora, 10 1 a. iu ; Nairn 5. 1 . a. ia

Lewiit.'v.-n- , l'1 4' a. :.: Me Veviua, 1117

"rt ""J1! ' ii:u, 11 j a. aw Af
'ootid, i j a. iu., auj r liti .rg, 0 tu ajk

and Aitoona r4Cue Aitooua at .J0 p. as,
Pittsburg r i'J p. IU.

Aitooba AiX'liil'DATIu leaves Pkit
adelpbia daily 1 1 U a. iu., UirnSu: sl
4.10 p. ru., linucanuoa 4.4j p. m., N-

port 5.13 p. !., Ulilerstoaa i.ii p. ,
Tboaipsoiitowa 5,4 p. ,u., Vii..i 5.41.

tu., Poit Koyai i,bl ui., Mi.t;in 53 f.
6 - I HcVevto. -

45 m iN.wtou UllJllUua
iiuulltlgdon . 4 (p. Ui. ailooDA U f.

Pacidc txjjress leaves Pbiladeiphia 1115

It a tu ; Petersburg b ii a in ; sprau Crask

8 41 am; Tyrone 707aui; beii's Miii

i .i am; AUoooa sis a iu; ruu.--

12 44 p Ol.

Sea hor-- j Kinress east, on SaaJayi,.
will connect wuu .suuday jl'l
Harrisburg at 1 15 p. tu.

Way Passenger west snd Mil l i"
top at Lucunow and Poorim 4 Svna,

when tiagg-jd- .

L3 WIS TOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewjstowu J motion tor Wlr

roy at 6 35 a m, 10 45 a m, 2 i) p m ; far
Sunbtiry at" 15 a ni, 2 10 p iu.

Trains arrive at Lewiston JiincUon t'roal

Milroy at 9 ') a tn, 1 I pm, 4 10 p ui j fr
Smibury at f --o m, 3 o j pia.

TTEONK DIVISION.
Trams leave Tyrone lur Be.lefonts aa.

Lock Havru at 8 W a m, 7 li p ni. Lva.
Tyrone tar Curweusvilie anl Cle4t6;l al
8 20a ta, 3 t5 p iu, l'J p u.

Trains leave Tyroue ior Warr'.ort llsra
Pennsylvania r" urn ace and Scotia at 'J iA

j ni and 4 30 p m.
j Trniai arrive at Tr.no from BeJ.'iualO
. and Luck Havon at t - .'i p aul ' 4J p

J Trains arrive at 'i vroao Iioti CorwtBB
I villa and Clearfield at t idiu, and 11

ni. A 30 p ni.
Trains arrive at Tvroae Ir.:ii S:o:i. War

riors Alark and Pencsyivnia f uruate
OS a ni, at 2 35 p ui.

t B. T. E. K. A liEDFoED LlVISIO-t- .

i Train. In.ve H.mtinir Ion ior K"dfon1

Bridgeport aud Cumberland at ! ia
! and 5 20 p. in.
; Trains arrive at Huntingdon t

ford, and . 12

. ; n ...

HOLLIDAYSBCKG CiilM'H- -

Trains leave Altoora foi join's 5o"'
7 20 a m. 8 25 a in. 2 00 pi... 5l'tf
50 D m.

n . tA..m flim . tata
iraina arrive v

South, at 60 a m. 11 35 a ni. 5 ooj '

f0 p m. I 45 p. iu. aud 10 S5 p m- -

McSiliips & Co's. Planing MiH

l'ort Iloyal Fcnna.
or

Ornamental Porticos,

Rrackct and Scroll Worst.

DUURS, SASH, BL1-VD-
S,

S1DLN0.

MOl-LUlSCi- FLOOK-- i.

Also, dealers iu .tiugles, la'h, and frs"
lumber of every itescnpti.m.

Country lumber worked to order, 5
dera br miil promptly attended
orders should be to.

McKILLIPS CO,

10-2- 1 65. Port Koyal, P- -

Hamsburg 3 10 a in ; Uuucaanos i
8i mS Newport aui;

604 a ui j ate Vej Iowa Hi

a iu; Mt. Uion 6 61auii liuuadual

be

to

WITH

j

Di

ITOCKBULDiaS

Kothrock,

Pomeroy,
T.

everything

it

a

S.
Waterloo,

20,

Fit

you

cttnipaoutfiwu

at

U.

bridatpurt Cumberlund


